Asthmatic deaths in the medical examiner's population.
A study of people who die from asthma was performed. The case files of the Office of the Medical Examiner of Metropolitan Dade County in Miami, Florida, U.S.A., were examined during the 5-year period 1979-1983, and all autopsied cases in which bronchial asthma was the primary or contributory cause of death were collected. These 39 cases were then analyzed as to the age, race, sex, and cause of death of the victim. Additionally, the medication list of the victim, the location of the terminal incident, the scene circumstances, the presence of hospitalization at the terminal incident, and the histopathology of the lungs at autopsy were additionally observed. Essentially, the asthma victim the medical examiner sees at autopsy is an adult white male commonly dying in an acute asthmatic attack. Ninety percent (90%) of the deaths had medications noted with 20% having three or more medicines, one of which was a steroid. The terminal incident occurred at home most frequently with an acute attack or being found dead noted. Most victims received some form of terminal hospitalization. Histopathologically, classical "asthma findings" were noted approximately one half of the time.